
MINUTES OF THE 80th MEETING OF THE BOROUGH OF CHESTER 
HEIGHTS COUNCIL HELD IN TEE BOROUGH SCHOOL BUILDING MONDAY 

OCTOBER 5th 1953 at 8.00 P. M. 

This meeting was called to order by President Breneman with 

all members present excepting Mr. Townsend. 

The Minutes of the September meeting were approved as read. 

The following receipts were reported and handed to the Treas., 

Dela. County Treas. Delinq. taxes 181.84 
Theo. O. Buckley Fines 15.00 

The following bills were approved and ordered paid; 

Richards & Schrader Hwy Material 4.70 
J. S. Voigt Labor on Hwys. 16.44 

The Treasurers Report was approved and correspondence read. 

Burgess Schrader reported he was personally investigating a 

reported case of rowdyism in the Borough, which in his opinion 

would not occur with adequate police protection. 

The Burgess also reported there were no Plumbing Permits issued 

this year and he had also observed building construction in the 

Borough for which Building Permits were not obtained. 

Mr. Grahame Wood, Chairman of the Public Safety Committee, 

reporting on his recent proposal to Concord and Middletown 

Townships for a joint police force, had met with no success. 

The Supervisors of these commu-lities stated they were satisified 

with the co-operation received from the State Police and did not 

desire to make a change at this time. 

The resignation of Mr. Mark Willcox, as a member of the Zoning 

Board of Adjustments was read and accepted with regrets. 

Presir'ent Brenemman declared nonimations open for candidates 

to fill the vacancy on the Board of Adjustments. The name of 

Mr. C. N. Smitheman was placed in nonimation and nonimations 

declared closed. Upon motion, duly seconded, the Secretary was 

directed to cast the ballot electing Mr. Smitheman a member of 



the Chester Heights Zoning Board of Adjustments. 

At this time, Mr. Clement McGovern requested permission to 

address Council. Mr. McGovern stated he was the Att'y. for 

Mr Chas. Balzer and that his client was seeking approval 

of Borough Council to opercite a private recreation club 

and construct a swimming pool on the property of the Walnut 

Hill Farm. Mr. McGovern was advised to place his appeal 

with the Zoning Board of Adjustment. 

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned. 

Hilton E. Jones, 

Secretary 
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